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CHAPrER I 
INTRODUCTION 
One of the most fundamental problems facing man is an adequate 
supply of oxygen. It behooves him to study and solve any problem that 
may hamper an adequate amount of this 1ire-:maintaining elemento With 
the advance of industrialization and a ~rowth of population, lIIB,Dy-
problems have risen that complicates man's access to oxygen. Air 
pollution and stripping of the plant growth are examples of these 
problems. Ricci1 gives the composition of the atmospheric air as 
20.93% oxygen, 0.03% carbon dioxide, and 79.04% nitrogen (including 
trace gases). The additions of foreign'substances and irritants and 
the breakdown of the carbon dioxide~ox:ygen'cycle of plants will alter 
the percentages of the atmosphere to the detriment of man as shown in 
a study by Holland and Reid2 • The Public Health Service Review:19673 
shows many cases of illness with a direct relationship to air pollu-
tion sµch as ~eart disease, emphysema, sinusitis, and lung cancer. 
i 
/1:senjamin Ricci, Physiological Basis of Hum.an Performance, 
(Philadelphia, 1967), p. 11. ~ --- ~- -
2w .w. Holland and D.D. Reid, ''The Urban Factor in Chronic 
Bronchitis,n ~cet, Februa.ry 27, 1965, pp. 445-448. 
3united States Public Health Service,~ Health Qonsequence~ 
of Smoking: A Public Health Service Review:1967, U.S. Department of 
Irealt:h EducatI"on a.nd Welfare, Public Health Service Publication No. 
169'6, (Washington, 1968)., pp. 108°110. 
1 
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It remained for man to bring upon himself one of the detriments 
to his supply of oxygeno This being the use of tobacco. There no 
longer remains any doubt that the use of tobacco in i.ts many forms, 
especially smoking, is harmful. to ma.no The Surgeon General's report 
4 
of 1964 concluded: 11 Ciga.rette smoking is a health hazard of 
sufficient importance in the United States to warrant remedial action." 
Many individual studies also illustrate the har.mf'ul effects of tobacco 
useo .Nodel and Comroe5, in a well. controlled study demonstrated that 
fifteen puffs of cigarette smoke in 5 minutes caused an ~verage 
decrease in airway conductance of 34% in 36 normal subjectso Research 
studies of the harmful effects of tobacco use are noted as far back 
as a study by WoA., Hammond6 in 18560 
Respiratory and circulatory functions are ~ffected adversely by 
smokingQ In order to Ulilderstand fully these effects of tobacco on his 
fundamental oxygen supply man must examine minutely the cllil.rdio-
respira.tory processes .. Respiration according to Ricci7 is a mechanical-
chem.ical~neur~l process which involves the delivery of oxygen via the 
'blood stream to the cell in exchS1.nge for the end ... products of cell 
4united s·tates Public Hea.lth Service, Smoking and Healtho Re;QQ_rt 
£>! the Adyi_§Ol£l, Commi tt~ to ~ §_urgeon ~,E,eltllil.l £!. the E.,~!9 Heiith 
$ervice3 UeSo Dep~rtment of Heal.th, Education and Welfare, Public 
Health Service Publication Noo 1103, (Washington, 1.964), Po 387 .. 
5J .. A.. Nodel a.nd J .. Ho Comroe, Jr., 11 Acute Effects of Inhalation of 
Cigarette Smoke on Airway Conductance, vt Jou:rWl.l of AJ>Plied Pby~iolo,8l,, 
XVI (1961), PPo 713-7160 
6w' .Ao Hammond.!> ,;The. Physiological. Effects of .Alcohol and Tobacco 
Upon the Human System,"' Ame:1:'ican J.,2,,,urnal ~ Med:icl!ilJ. §_sience; XXXII (1856), PP• 305~3200 . 
7Ricci, p .. llOo 
3 
metabolism. The gaseous phase of cigarette smoke contains about four 
per cent carbon dioxide. This quantity can increase the levels of 
carboxybemoglobin saturation of cigarette smokers from 2% to 10%0 
Dieb18 states the potentially ha.rmfu.l. gases in cigarette smoke include 
carbon monoxide in a concentration four hundred times that considered 
a safe level in industrial exposure. Carbon monoxide combines with 
.. 
hemoglobin in red blood cells, thereby reducing the oxygen-carrying 
capacity of the bloodo In the blood of an average smoker two to six 
per cent of the hemoglobin is inactivated by carbon monoxide and in a 
heavy smoker up to 8%• This concentration of car~on monoxide will 
remain in the blood of a habitual smoker in varying amounts even over~ 
night up to thirty per cent. Since carbon monoxide ha~ a greater 
affinity for hemoglobin tb.a.n does oxygen, it literally drives oxygen 
from the bloodo Exposure for one hour to a concentration of carbon 
monoxide of 120 parts per million causes inactivation of about 5% of 
the body's hemoglobin and commonly leads to dizziness, headache, and. 
lassitude. Concentrations of carbon monoxide as high as one hundred 
parts per million often occur in garages, in tUJ.mels, and behind 
automobileso Such concentrations are tiny in comparison with those 
(42,000) parts per million) found in cigarette smokeo This reduction 
of oxygen decreases one's ability to perform strenous. activity and 
makes smokers "short of bre~th" upon exertiono This is emphasized by 
Dro Harry Gibbons, Chief.of Aero-Medical. Research, Civil Aero-Medical 
Institute, F~~~FJil_)\.viation Agency,9 11A person who smo~es a pack of 
· · · Baarold So Diehl., Tobacco and Yotll' Health: The Smoking Controversy 
(New York, J.969) p .. 4lo - -
9ifbe Daily Oklahoman., June 4, 1969, po 4o 
4 
cigarettes a day is physiologically 7,000 feet in the air·wb.ile he's 
on tb.e ground. 11 
DeVries10 in explaining heart function stated that the function 
of the heart and the circulatory system is to provide the flow of 
blood necessary to maintain homeostasis of the various tissues of the 
body. Homeostatis can be defined as the sum total of regulatory 
functions that maintain a constant environment for the cells of the 
tissue. 
Purpose of Study 
The purpose of the study was threefold: (1) To find if there is 
a difference in the resting oxygen saturation level between s~okers 
and non-smokerso (2) To determine if there is any difference in the 
effects of exercise on the oxygen saturation levels between smokers 
and non .. sm.okers. (3) To determine if a relati.onship e~ists between 
oxygen saturation levels during Wild •fter exercise and work load as 
indicated by pulse rmte. 
Definitions 
The term oxygen saturation was used in this study as the propor 0 
tion of the heJnoglobin which is combined with oxygen and is expressed 
as per cent of saturation. Blood contains 0.25 volumes per cent 
dissolved oxygen so 99'1/o of the oxygen transported must be carried in 
combina.tion with hemoglobin a.nd not in pbysical solution. For the 
10:aerbert A .. DeVries, Physiolo~ of £!xerci~ !£!:. Physical 
Education ~ Athletes, (Dubuque, 19 '€); p. 600 
5 
purpose of this study a smok~r was defined as an individual that used 
at least twelve cigarettes per dayo A non-smoker was defined as an 
individual that did not smoke to any degree .. 
Hypothesis 
The Null Hypothesis was used f'or the purposes of this study. Thi.s 
hypothesis was that there were no significant differences between the 
resting pulse rates. and ox;ygen saturation levels of smokers and non= 
smokers" Further, that ·there was no significant difference between 
the oxygen saturation levels of smokers and non.,,smokers during an 
exercise periodo 
Limitations 
A random sample was not used in conducting this study as the 
subjects were volunteers from physical ~ducation classes and fellow 
workers of the writer. A :majority of the subjects tested were 
athletes and physical educatioD majors; therefore, the re!i.ults woul.d 
not necessarily reflect the o.xygen satu:r,ation levels and pulse rates 
of the aohtlt male populationo The size of the groups was comparatively 
small and would be a. limiting factor in applyi.ng the results to the 
ad.ul·t male popu.la.tionQ 
It was assumed that valid measures were ob'tained from the measur-
ing devices and that the subjects were free from any heart or blood 
circulation problems that wou1.d have prevented accurate readingso 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LIT.ERATURE 
Many studies b.ave been mad.e on the subject of oxygen sinc:e its 
discovery by Harvey o Because of" its importwo.ce tcJ life tbere is little 
that has not been reported on its actions and f'unctionso Likewise}) 
the studies of the effects of tob1.ccoJ) though much more recent than 
results of studies made to inform of the results of tobacco use~ 
Although many- of these studies involve the effects of tobacco use on 
the oxygen met~bolism of tbe ·oorely few of them can be :related 
specific~.lly to the purpose of thifll 16turdy o 
P!:ll.rkinson and Koefod1 studi€1ldl. the effect of cigarette smoking on 
the b:reisr;thlessneas of exertion ( deiscending and climbing once !£1.t a 
g_uick ·w.!!i!.lki:ng pace a flight of. 25 st,air:Sl) in 10 :heHlllltby sold.iers 
were smokers • The a.uthori;;. concluded that the smoking of 4, to 5 
cigarettes coul.d render healthy men more bre~thless on exertion}) and 
:manifestly d.id so in a large portion of cs!Ble11, of 11 soldieri:. heart o 00 
r, 
In a study at Antioch College in 1925)) Ea:rpa. examined 172 non= 
1J e Parkinson and Ho Koeft"lld.1>. 01 The Immediate Effect of Cigarette 
Smoking on Health Men and On Cases of 01Soldier:s Hearto'0 Lancet,, II!' 
19l7, PPo 232=236e 
2J .>Ro Earp, 01 Tobacco, Heal.th.I) and E:f':fic:ierw:y.1> iu ~ce:t1 I,9 1925.i> 
p .. 2130 
6 
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pulse rate; (b) reclining pulse rate; {c) difference between a and 
b; (d) pulse rate after exercise; (e) difference between d and a; 
(f) systolic blood pressure standing,; (g) systolic blood pressure 
after exercise; (h) difference between g and f'; {i) diastolic blood 
pressure standing; (j) difference between f' and i. As measured by 
these tests, it was said to be obvious that smoking, in the degree 
carried on by Antioch stud~nts, did not :ma:terially affect the 
fUllcttona.l efficiency of the cardiovascular system. 
Reind.ell and Winterer3 studied the circulatory effects of' ciga. .. 
rette smoking on 14. smokers and 16 ncm.-smokers following 50 knee bend 
e.xerd.ses. In most indivicluals, smokers as well as non-smokers, the 
pulse rate was increased)} and blood pressure variations of ±.30 mm. Hg 
occurred immediately after exercise, the fluctuations in blood pres= 
su:r.e making an average figure give a false picture. Schl.i.pp4 tested 
J.O smokers and 10 non=rsmokers for the effect of smoking one cigarette 
on heart .rate during and following an exercise consisting of 36 ow2= 
foot step~ups per minute for 2 minutes; eaclo. subject performed the 
exercise 3 times without b.~ving smoked previously 1 and 3 times just 
a.ft.er smoking, and a continuous :record of the heart :rate during and 
a:t:ter exercise was made. Although both ai tting and standi.ng pulse :r.a"t,es 
were significantly higher after smoking, at no time was the heart rate 
du.ring exercise after smoking significantly different from that when no 
3H. Reindell and R. Winterer, nuntersuch Ungservnisse Uberdie 
Wirkung des Rauchens auf Den Kreislauf3 iu Zsc~. Klin. Me,~. CXLI, 
1942, pp. 228-287. 
ltn.w. Scblipp3 11A Mathematical Descripti.on of the Heart Rate 
Curve of Response to Exercise with Some Observations on the Effects 
of Smoking,'' Research Quarterly, XXII, 19513 PP• 439-4.45. 
8 
smoking preceded the exercise. In other words, although on smoking 
days, the subjects went into the exercise period with hi~her heart 
rates, this quickly adjusted itself so that absolute heart rates, not 
just the increases, coincided during the exercise period on both 
smoking and control days. 
The development of the oximeter as discussed by Milliun5 gave an 
insight into the oxygen carrying capacity and saturation levels not 
before possibleo Many researchers in the physiology of exercise 
field such as Karpovichp 6 DeVries,7 Ricci,8 Marga.ria,.9 and Morehouse,10 
have worked with this instrument and others to present the ma.ny facets 
of what occurs in the cardiovascular functions of the body during 
exerciseo 
Shepard11 discussed cardiovascular functions in regard to oxygen 
that at any given value for diffusing capacity the oxygen 
saturation of the blood leaving the alveolar capillaries 
5G .A. Millik.a.np 11The Oximeter P An Instrument for Measuring 
Continuously the Oxygen Saturation of Arterial Blood in Man," Review 
of' Scien!_ific Instruments? XIII, (May,, 194·2),, pp. 434=444. 
6Peter V. Ka.rpovich, Physiology of Exercise,, ,(6th Ed.,, 
Philadelphia, 1965), P• 55. ~ '== 
7DeVries, p. 86. 
8Ricci, p. 117. 
9R o Margaria,, ·· Principia di .Q!liID;i,£! .! Fisico Chimica Fisiologica..11 
(8th Ed.» Milano, 1958), po l6S'j'o 
lOta.urence Eo Morehouse and Augustus T. Miller, PP;lsiology :of 
Exerc~~ (Sto Louis,, 1948), P• 63. 
11:R .H. Shepard, et al.,, ''Factors Affecting the PulmoDa.ry Dead 
Space as Indicated by Single Brea.th Analysis Pu Jo~na.1 2f ~ied 
Pbysiolot?l, XI, 1957, PPo 241=2430 
is very little affected by increasing oxygen consu.mption 
until a critical point is reachedo When the oxygen con-
sumption increases beyond thi.s pointJ the oxygen satura-
tion of the blood drops precipi.tously. Direct measurements 
of the oxygen saturation of the arterial blood show that 
the normal person exercising at sea level cannot increase 
his oxygen consumption enough to cause unsaturation of the 
arterial blood. 
The effects of' smoking on oxygen saturation were stressed by 
McFarland12 in reporting that a value of only 5 per cent ca.:rboxyhem.o= 
globin saturationp not uncommon in smokers" creates a physiological 
state of anoxia equivalent to being at an elevation of 8»000 feet, 
with an arterial oxygen saturation of only 91 per cent o This was 
emphasized by the work of Richa.:rds13 on the effects of diffusion 
factors of :mountain climbers. It is now well recognized that the 
q 
., 
diffusion gradient at t;he end of the alveolar capillary is much larger 
at .low levels of ambient oxygen tension than at sea level and that at 
low :ei.mbient oxygen tension the diffusing ca.pa.city has a much more 
important effect upon the arterial oxygen saturation. Calculations 
I 
indicate that a large diffusing capacity is needed to prevent extreme 
bypoxemia when the oxygen uptake iiE increased at high altitude. To 
the extent tha.'t, b(ypoxia result:ing from inadequate diffusing capacity 
limits the ability to p,:J:rform. physical exercise at high altitude JI it 
may be said that exerci!M~ tolerance is II diffusion limited .• u 
12:a.A • .McFarland and A.L. Mosely;, 11 Carbo:n Moxioxide in •.rrucks a:ud 
Buses and Information from Other Area.~ of' Research. on Carbon Monoxide.9 
Altitude., and Cigarette Smoking3 " Conference Proceedings: Health» 
Medicaly a.,n_s! Drug ~ctors~ in Hig~w~x_ ~.1::1.#'~y » ~_!!,iona..J: Acadenzy-: 9( 
QSi~n.c_e~,2 National Research Couurwil Publication No. 323"; · [Washington» 
1954), PP• 417=433. 
13n.w. Richards.;, Jr., uThe Lewis A. ColOl.JD!.or Memorial Lecture: The 
Nature of Cardiac and Of Pumona.ry Dyspb.ea.9 n Qi!.'~1Y,,aticinL May l» 1953» 
pp. 7-15. 
10 
Since cigarette smokers have a chronically elevated ca:rboxyhemo-
globin level, usually greater than 2 per cent and occasionally exceeding 
10 per cent, 14 a study by Chevalier15 was performed having non-smokers 
inhale enough ca:t"bon monoxide to raise their carboxyhemoglobin levels 
to the :range seen in a. control group of cigarette smokerso This 
maneuver caused the development, in the 1iF>tudy group of non=sm.okers, 
of an increased oxygen debt with exercise and a reduced pulmonary 
diffusing capaci.ty at rest~ These changes af'ter Ciil',:ri.>on mo:noxi6le 
inhalation were s;imil:ar to those found without carbon monoxide inha.la-
tion when comparing cigarette smokers to non-smokers. 
A series of experiments were done by Krumhol~ and his 
16 Ji'{ 18 
associates 1 = ' · · to evaluai;e cardiopu..lmonary :f'unction in young 
apparently healthy perr;sons. The first experiment19 involved 18 house 
staff physicians :ranging in i!il,ge from :24 ·to 37 years. Nine had smoked 
. 
1 5:R.oB. Chevalie,ril RoA. Kr·l.ll®Jhol:z;» and J .c. Ross, 11Reaction of Non=. 
Smokers to Carbon Monoxide Illlhl!lllation, uu Journal of the American 
Medic!J AssocimJ4on, CXCVIII 3 (1966) 3 pp7 ioti1=1I5?;l+:== -
1
~.A. l(r1J.121ihol:z;, RoB• Chevalier, an(l ,1 eCe Ross, "C~rclio=pulmonary 
F'amction in Young Smokeri.:;;J) 11 Al!l!!lal!E of IlQ\te:rn8l Medicine, LX,, (1964), 
PP• 603~6lOQ ~ == = - - ' 
l7RoAo K:lrUlO!llb.ol~, RoB• Chevalie:ic» and J.C. Ross., roChanges in 
Cardio~pulmona:ry Ftulctions rela:ted to Ab$tience :from SmokingJI •. '.: Arn,!,ls 
9.f Internal.: Medicine 3 1.XII,, (1965) :pp. 197=201 o 
18a.A .. Kxumholz.v RoB. Chevalier, and J.C. Ross, nA Comparison of 
Pul.monary Com.pli~ce in Young Smokers &nd Non=Smokers » ii American 
Re;yiew 2f. ~:,E_~irato!X Dis~}3'6eS_;, XCII, (196.5), PP• 102=107. -~ --
l9Krumholz, !,_mlals £!. IJ?,t*e!'...na1, }!eir~ici~» LX, 603~610 f:f. 
11 
nine had not smoked for at least the same time periodo Extensive 
pulmonary function studies were done at rest and after exerciseo 
The smokers were found to have a greater oxygen debt after exercise, 
decreased diffusing capacity at rest and. wi'th exercise, and decreased 
total. lung capacity and vital capacityo 
In the second Kromholz experiment20 10 young staff physicians, 
all of whom bad smoked at least one pack a day for five years, were 
given pulmonary function tests immediately after and again 3 weeks 
after abstinence from smoking. Six pl::!ysici!llls refrained from smoking 
for 6 weeks and were tested againo After 6 we,ks of no smoking, 
expiratory peak flow _and pulmo!!lL&ry diffusi~ capacity were significantly 
increased .. Heart rate and oxygen debt after exercise were decrea.sedo 
After 6 weeks functional residual capacity was decreased and 
inspi:ra.tory reserve volume and ma~imal voluntary ventilaticni(were 
l 
increased. 
The final Krumholz stua,y21 again used 20 young medical persons 
di~ided among 10 smokers and 10 non-smokers. The mean pulmonary 
compliance was significantly greater for the non-smokers than for the 
smokers. 
A study of the immediate effects of smoking w~s conducted by 
Fodor, Glass and Weiner22 on 400 students at s~ Fer~ndo Valley 
21Krumholz, American Review 2f.RespiratOI'J' Diseases, XCII, 
102-1.07 ffo 
22JoTo Fodor, LoHo Glass, and JoMo Weiner.11 11 Illj{ml.ediate Effects of 
Smoking on Healthy Young Men,~ Public Healtb Reports, LXXXIV, (1969) 1 
PPo 122 ... 127 .. 
12 
State Collegee As part of the study, work-perform.a.nee efficiency 
level was compared between a smoking group and a non-smoking groupo 
The results showed an increase in the smoker's pulse rates during the 
smoking period, the work period, and the resting periodo In addition, 
because of a higher ratio of oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide release 
the work task required more effort by the smokers a 
Summary 
The effects of tobacco use on the body have been studied for 
over a centuryG There have been :many varied techniq~es and results 
as were shown in the literatureo Early studies that compared smokers 
and non..,smokers such as those by Earp, 23 Reindell and Winterer)) 24 and 
Scblipp25 were concerned ma.inly with pulse rate and blood pressure 
increa.ses9 The findings of these studies did not seem to show that 
smoking had any effect on the cardiovascular system.e 
The more refined. nature of the research of the men in physiol.a,gy 
of exerc:tse helped establish the effect:i'i, of smoking during exercise 
cm the ca.rdiorespi:ratory systems .. Although the findings of Shepara26 
and McFarland27 seem to be contradictory, the effects of the gaseous 
stage of smoking,. especially that of carbon monoxide,, as emphasized by 
23 Earp, Pe 213. 
24:Reindell and Winterer, pp. 228=2870 
25scblippj ppo 439-4450 
26shepard,, pp. 241-243. 
27McFarland, ppe 417-4439 
Chevalier, 28 undoubtedly create abnormal. conditions such as the 
hypoxia resulting from inadequate diffusing as noted by Richards .. 29 
The Kru.nim.olz3o, 3l, 32 experiments seem to point out very 
distinctly the deteriorating effects of smokin~ on th, cardio~ 
pulmonary functions. 
28chevalier1 PPe 1061-1064 .. 
29 Richards, PP• 7~15. 
30, 6 6 Krum1:iolz 1 Annals of Int~rnal Medicine, LX1 03= 10 ff .. 
-~ - --
J1Krumholz, Annals <?~ J;~ter~~ Me~i~ine, LXII, 197 ... 207 J'f. 
32Krllm.holz, American Revi~w o~ .!E!~~n~l M!_dicine 1 XCII, 
102 ... 107 ff. 
13 
CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
This study was conducted in the Physiolog;y" of Exercise Laboratory, 
Colvi:n Physical Education Center o:o the Ola.anoma State University 
Cam.pus during the spring of 1969. The tests were given between 9 AM 
and 4 PM.. The labora:tory was air condi tio:!'led with constant tempera-
ture of approximately 720 F .. 
Subjects 
Tb.e subjects were thirty-two adu.lt males ranging from age 19 to 
age 44. Thirteen of the subjects were ul!lldergraduate physical education 
majors, 8 were varsity athletes" 5 were physical education graduate 
studerl:ts.11 3 we:re g:radu!:l.te stu(lerrts from other department,sJ) 2 were air 
force enlisted p.ersonnelJ> a.11d l was a member of the physical education 
f!':ll.cul.tyo Fifteen of the subjects were smokers and 17 were non-smokers. 
1r:t1e smoking group h~d smoked f'or an 1:n.rerage of 9. 6 years o The 
range of daily cigarette consu.mption was a low of 12 to a high of' 35. 
The average daily cigarette consum(ption was 22. 3 per day. 
Measuring Devices 
Pulse ra;te measurements we:te taken with the a.id of an E and M 
Instrument Company Telemetry System consisting of a ·transmitterJ 
Model FM-1100-E2J and a Bio-Telemetry Receiver, Model F-M-1100=7· 
14 
15 
The receiver was connected to a.n E and M Instrument Company Physio= 
graph for recording purposes. The recording paper was set at a speed 
of 2 cm per second. The paper was marked at 1 seco intervals to 
assist in counting pulse rateo The oxygen s,turation level was 
obtained through a Waters Company XP-350 Oximetero The o:ld:mete:r was 
attached to the subjects by means of an earpiece which contains a 
photo~electric cell that refracts light beams pas3ing through the ear 
and is sensitive to changes in oxygen concentration. The oximeter 
apparatus includes a sph.ygm.omancm.eter to prel';i\surize the earpiece 
du:ri.ng certain oximeter settingiil\. The exercise portion of. the testing 
was done on a Quinton Ticeadmill. set at a 8tand.ard $!peed of three and 
one-half mph and a standard grade of 12% .. This :represents a rise of 
twelve feet for every 100 feet tr~.veled Olll a horizontal pli:me .. 
Experimental Design and Procedure 
~l:elemet:ry electrod.es were attached to each subject, one over the 
lower stern1..im and the other electrode approximately three inc::'hes to 
the left and 3 inches below the lE!ft nipples The telem.etcy receiver 
and th.e physiograph were ~dju!:lted and the resting, stMding pulse 
rate of the subject was reco:rd!'!ld. 'J!be !JllUbJect wa[! stationed on the 
treadmill 81.nd tile earpiece of the o.x:i:m.eter walSl ~t·t8!1.ched to tb.e pin.!la 
of the earo The st.!il.nding, rest'l.ng oxygen saturation level was then 
obtained and. :recc>rdedo 
The pul.se rate was again checked for proper recording. When all 
instruments were working properly the subject was instructed on the 
treadmill procedureo The tr®admill was started and a ten minute 
walking exercise period was startedo At the end of each one minute 
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interval the oxygen saturation level was observed and reco:rdedo 
A periodic check of the pulse rate recording was made to 
insur·e an accurate and legible count. 
To check the reliability cf the instruments and procedure a 
retest was run on two smokers and on 2 non~~mokers. 
The records for the resting pulse rate, the resting oxy-gen 
saturation level, the exercise pulse rate, and the exercise oxygen 
saturation level were totaled, avera:~ed» and comparisol!ls :made between 
smokers and non-smokers. t, .. ;r.a,tios we~e used to test for significance 
of differences between means where means were cClmpared. '.J.lhe five per 
cent level of confidence was established as the criterion of 
significant difference9 To deteI"mine the relationship between work= 
load and oxygen saturation level, a correlation was ma.de between 
peak pulse rate and the lowest oxygen Sie;turation level for each sub= 
ject. Another correlation to indicate the same relationship was 
ma.de between the group meM pu..be rate and the group mean oxygen 
saturation level for each mimtte of exer~ise o 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
The results of the expe;.rim.ent were plotted graphically for !'est-
ing and exercise period readingso The result$ for the smoking group 
are shown in graph l and the results for the non-smoki.ng group are 
shown in graph 2 . ., 
Resting Pulse R~te 
The group classified as smokers had a mean resting pulse rate 
o:f 74.93 beats per minute.. The non-smokers h.<!\li.d a mean resting puls,e 
rate of 66.82 b~ats per minute. ~C'he difference between the means of. 
the groups produced a t=ratio of 3.650. A t=ratio of 2.038 is; 
required for significance at the 5 per cerrt level of confidence with 
32 degrees of' :freed.om.. Therefore the difference between the means of 
the groups was statistically slgnificant .. 
Mean Resting Pul.s,e Rate 
Standard Deviation 
1I"ABLE I 
lJJEAN RESTING PULSE RATES 
Sm.oker113 
77.93 
5.554. 
66.82 
6.581 
*This t=ratio was significant a.t the l pe:r cent level of ccn:if'idence 
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Figure 2o Non-Smokers PuJ.se Rate and Oxygen Saturation Levels at 
Rest and During Exercise 
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Resting Oxygen Saturation Level 
The smoking subjects had a mean resting oxygen saturation level 
of 96.44 per cent. The non-smoking group had a mean resting oxygen 
saturation level of 97.33 per cent. The difference between the means 
of the groups produced at-ratio of 3.102. At-ratio of 2.038 is 
required for significance at the 5 per cent level of confidence with 
32 degrees of freedom. Therefore, the difference between the means of 
the groups was statistically significa.n.t9 
TABLE II 
MEAN RESTING OXYGEN SATURATION LEVEIS 
Mean Resting Oxygen • ,,,·.:, ... 
SatAAira:tion. Level 
Standard Deviation 
Smokers Non-smokers 
97.33 
1.048 
t-ratio 
3ol02* 
*This t-ratio was significant at the l per cent level of confidence 
Exercise Pulse Rate 
The smokers group had a .mea.n exercise pulse rate of 156.80 be~ts 
per minute at the end of tl:ie'·t:en·":minute exercise period. The non .. ' 
smo~e~s group had a mean exercise pulse rate of 142082 beats per 
minute at the end of the ten minute exercise pe:r·iod.. The difference 
between the means of the groups produced at-ratio of 2.541. 
At-ratio of 2.038 is required for significance at the 5 per cent 
level of confidence with 32 degrees of freedom. Therefore, the 
difference between the means of the groups was statistically significant 
TABLE III 
MEAN EXERCISE PULSE RATES 
Mean Exercise Pulse Rate 
Stand.a.rd Deviation 
Smokers 
156.80 
13.30 
t-ratio 
*This t=ratio was significwit at the l. per cent level of confidence 
Exercise Oxygen S~turation Level 
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The smoking group had a mean exercise oxygen satur~tion level of 
90 .. 0'7 per cent at the end of the ter1 minute exercil3e period. The 
91.63 per cent at the end of the ten minute exercise periodo The 
difference between the means of the groups produced a t-r~tio of 
4.831. A t-ra;tio of 2.038 is required for ~ignificance at the 5 per 
difference between the means of' the g:toups Wiiil.S ste,tistically signifi-
cant. 
TABLE IV 
EXERCISE OXYGEN SATlJRATION LEVELS 
Mean Exercise Oxygen 
Saturatiox:i. Level 
Stand.a.rd Deviation 
Smokers 
90.0'"{ 
0.721 
91.63 
1.034 
t-r:atio 
*This t-ratio was significant at the l per cent level of' confid.ence 
Oxygen Satu:rat.i.on Levels 
The oxygen satu.rati.on level nM!@ at rest for the entire group of 
level mean at the end of the ten minute exercise f"o:r the 
bei;,ween the scores resulted in a t-:ra.tio of 6.25"1 • A t=ratio of 
2 .038 :Ls required for significance at the 5 per cent level 
s:atuxation levels wa.s stutistkall;y significa,nt :for t;wo :measurer, of 
Gi"oup Oxygen 
Saturat:ion Level 
TABLE V 
AND EIKmRCISE OXYGEN Skl:URATION 
96. .85 
satura,tio)fY leYeJ.s ar;n,d the hlghest pulse rates wa.s 
significant 2t the 1 per cent level of confidence. 
6, 
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Another correlation was calculated between the group means of the 
oxygen saturation levels and the pulse rates at the end of each minute 
of the ten minute exercise period. This correlation was -006153. A 
correlation of 0.576 is required to be significant at the 5 per cent 
level of confidence with 10 degrees of freedom. A correJa.tion of 
0.708 is required to be significant at the 1 per cent .level of 
confidence with 10 degrees of freedom. Therefore, the correlation 
between ·the oxygen saturation levels aD.d pulse rates at the end of 
each minute of the ten minute exercise period was significant at the 
5 per cent level of confidence but was not significant at the l per 
cent level of confidence. 
Changes in Pulse Rate and Oxygen Saturation Levels 
The increa~e in pulse rate during the ten minute exercise period 
is sh.own in graph 3o There was 809 beats per minute difference in 
the resting pulse rate between smokers and non-smokerso At the end 
of the first minute of exercise the pul~e rate for both groups had 
increased to approximately the same level of 123 beats per minuteo 
From th:Ls point the non .. sm.okers pulse rate did not increase as 
rapidly as the smokers pul.se rate. Both groups bad a slow but steady 
rise in pulse rate from the first exercise minute through the tenth 
exercise minuteo At the end of the tenth minute of exercise the 
smokers had a group mean pulse rate of 156.80 beats per minute while 
the non-smokers had a mean group pulse r~te of 142082 beats per minute. 
This was a dlf'ference of 13 .98 beats per minute between the groupll! 
at the end. of the exercise period. 
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Figure 3. Group Pulse Rate Level at Rest and During Exercise 
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Graph 4 shows the changes in the oxygen saturation levels of the 
groups during the exercise period. Tbe resting oxygen. saturation 
level group mean for smokers·was 96.44 per cent. The resting oxygen 
saturation level group mean. for· no.n-smokers was 97. 34 per cent. The 
difference between.the groups W(:ls.0.90 per.cent •.. Bo~h groupsihad a 
. ~· 
steady decrease of the oxygen saturation level during the exercise 
period except the smoking group had a leveling off period between the 
second and third minuteso The difference in the oxygen saturation 
level of the groups at the end of tbe tenth minut~ of exercise was 
1. 56 per cent. 
Discussion 
The results indicated a significant difference at the 5 per cent 
level of confidence,. i:n all areas tested between smokers and non-
smokers, therefore, the Null Hypothesis was rejected. 
The finding agree with Reindel! and Winterer1 and Scblipp2 that 
smokers had a higher resting pulse rate. The exercise pulse rate 
difference was very high and was probably due to lt1!18.ny of the·non~ 
smokers being athletes while a :ma.jo:ri ty of the smokerm:w.er:e m.o.ti in!: 1•1 
a for~ training program.a However, it was of interest to note that 
at the end of the first exercise minute the pulse rate for smokers and 
non-smokers was almost the sameo This meant the non-smokers had more 
of an increase in pulse rate during the first exercise mi:nuteo From 
this point the non-smokers pulse rate did not increase as rapidly as 
1Reindell and Winterer, ppo 228-287. 
2schlipp, PP• 439-445. 
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the smokers. This lower pulse rate level during the remaining 
exercise period ind:i,.cates the non-smokers did not have to work as hard 
as the smokers which agrees with findings of Fodor, Glass and Weiner~3 
The resting oxygen saturation level disclosed a lower reading in 
smokers than in non-smokers. This result agreed with the findings 
4 
of McFarland concerning carbon monoxide, but not to the same degree. 
It appeared that the presence of carbon monoxide in the blood was 
probably the main factor in the lower resting oxygen saturation level 
in the smoking group as found in the study by Chev~lier.5 The 
greater difference in the exercise oxygen ~aturation level may have 
been due to smokers having les1 access to oxygen c~used by a decrease 
in airway conductance as shown by Nodel and ComroeQ6 Also less oxygen 
was avail~ble because of the carbon monoxide factor. Thus, less air 
and less oxygen carrying capacity together with at least as much 
oxygen consumption would create a greater deficiency in exercise 
oxygen saturation levels of s~kers at the end of the exercise period. 
T!ae decrease in oxygen supply to the $mokers ~rougbt about an 
increase in work load and this in turn causes the increase in pulse 
7 8 rate. The statement by Gibbons, the work of McFarland, and the 
results of this study show that the smokers have a distinct disadvan= 
tage during exercise when compared with non-smokers. 
~odor, GlaH and Weiner, pp .. 122=127. 
~cFarland, pp. 417=44-3 .. 
5cnevalier, pp. 1061-1064~ 
~odel and Comroe., ppo 713=716. 
7The Daily Oklahoman, p .. 4 .. 
~cFarland, p. 417-433 .. 
CBA.PI'ER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary 
The purposes of the study were to determine if a difference exist= 
ed between smokers and non=smokers in the resting oxygen saturation 
level, if exercise had an effect on oxygen saturation level, and if a 
relationship existed during and after exercise and a wor'k load as in= 
dicated by pulse rate. 
The literature contained many references on the effects of smoking 
and its relationship to oxygen use by the body, but a published 
reference was not found directly dealing with the purposes of the 
study. 
All areas of comparison between srnok~rs and non00smoke:1cs resulted 
in differences which were statistically significant at the l per cent 
level of confidence in favor of the non-smokers. The change in oxygen 
saturation level of the whole group from rest to post exercise showed 
a decrease which was statistically significant at the l per cent level 
of confidenceo 
The correlation between the lowest oxygen saturation level and the 
highest pulse rate for each subjec·t was significant a.t the l per cent 
level of confidence. The group mea.n correlation between oxygen 
saturation levels and pulse rates at the end of the ten minute exercise 
period wa.s significant at the 5 per cent level of confidence. 
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Conclusions 
The results of this stua.y warrant the following conclusions in 
regards to the subjects testea .• 
1. Tb.e resting pulse rates were significantly lower for the 
non-smoking group than for the smoking group. 
2¢ The resting oxygen saturation levels we:r.e significantly 
higher for the non~smoking group than for the sm.ok.ing group. 
3a The exercise pulse rates were significantly lower for the 
non-s:m.oking grO'up than for the smoking group. 
~·. The exercise oxygen saturation levels were significantly 
higher for the non-smoli::.ing group t:han for the smoking group. 
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5. The increase in pu.lse rate in.dicated a significant negative 
correlation existed between oxygen saturation levels during and after 
exercise and work.load as indica.ted. by the increase in pu.1.se ra:te ana. 
the d.ecrease in the oxygen saturation levels measured for the combined 
groups. 
L It is recoromend.ed tha.t ad.di tional work of this na.tuJre be done 
with a randomly selected sample with smokers stratified according to 
amount and length of time smoked to give a more complete pict;u:re of 
the effects of smoking on oxygen saturation 1evelso Measurement of 
blood carbon monoxide levels and a.iJC'Way cond:uctance would add valuable 
information to such a study. 
2. A s·tudy of the recovery rate of oxygen saturation levels in 
relation to the recovery rate of pulse rate would add to the k.!..'lowl.edge 
of the effects of smoking on the body. 
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APPENDIX A 
RAW DATA - SMOKERS PUI.SE RATE 
Subject Rest Minutes of .Exercise 
1 78 138 156 156 162 162 162 162 162 162 168 
2 68 126 132 132 132 132 132 138 138 144 150 
3 78 124 138 144 156 162 162 162 168 168 174 
4 66 102 108 114 114 120 126 132 132 132 132 
5 72 114 138 138 138 156 156 156 162 162 162 
6 78 138 144 150 156 156 162 162 162 162 162 
7 84 150 150 156 156 156 156 162 162 162 168 
8 84 138 150 150 156 156 162 162 162 168 168 
9 72 96 132 144 150 150 150 156 156 156 156 
10 72 132 144 150 156 162 168 168 174 174 171+ 
11 72 120 138 138 138 138 138 138 14-4 144 144 
12 78 126 132 132 138 144 144 144 150 156 156 
13 78 114 132 150 150 162 162 162 162 162 162 
14 66 108 108 114 114 114 126 132 132 132 132 
15 78 126 132 132 132 138 138 144 144 144 1411, 
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APPENDIX B 
RAW DATA - NON ..SMOKERS PULSE RATE 
Subject Rest Minutes of Exercise 
1 66 120 126 126 126 126 126 132 132 132 132 
2 72 135 149 150 162 162 162 162 168 168 168 
3 78 150 162 162 162 168 168 168 168 168 174 
4 6o 126 132 132 136 136 138 138 138 144 144 
5 54 120 120 126 132 132 132 132 132 136 136 
6 66 114 114 126 126 132 138 138 144 144 144 
7 72 120 126 132 132 132 138 144 144 150 150 
8 66 126 132 144 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 
9 60 126 126 126 120 120 126 126 126 126 126 
10 66 132 138 138 138 144 1J+4 144 1~-4 150 1.44 
11 72 108 114 114 114 ' 108 108 114 114 120 120 
12 74 138 144 150 156 156 156 156 156 162 162 
13 72 114 120 120 126 126 1.26 126 132 132 138 
14 66 lo8 108 114 114 120 120 120 120 120 120 
15 54 90 102 108 108 108 108 108 ll4 114 114 
16 72 138 144 156 156 156 156 156 162 162 162 
17 66 108 114 114 120 126 126 138 138 144 144 
APPENDIX C 
RAW DATA - SMOKERS - OXYGEN SATURATION LEVEL 
Subject Rest Minutes of Exercise 
l 96.6 96.2 94.5 94o5 93.5 92.9 92.5 92.2 91.9 91.6 91.2 
2 96.4 95.4 94.o 94.o 93.8 92.4 91.2 90.5 89.9 89.9 89.5 
3 95.8 95.3 94.7 94.7 94.4 93.7 92.9 91.8 90.8 90.1 90.0 
4 96.4 95 .. 2 93.9 93.9 92.9 92.0 91.6 90.8 90.4 90.4 90.0 
5 96.8 96.5 94.9 94.9 94.2 93.8 93.0 92.2 91.5 90.8 90.2 
6 96.7 96.1 95.9 95.9 95.;i.. 94.5 93.9 93.4 92.7 92.0 91.1 
1 96.4 96.0 94.5 94.5 94.o 92.5 91.8 91.5 90.li- 90.2 90.1 
8 96.3 95.6 94.1 9!ii.l 93.8 92.9 91.8 91.0 90.5 90.0 89.7 
,':la~ 
9 96.5 95.5 94.o-,, 94.o 94.o 93.5 93.0 91.0 90.5 90.0 89.5 
10 96.0 95.5 93.0 93.0 92.0 91.8 91.3 90.2 90.2 89.4 89.0 
11 97.6 96.0 94.8 94.8 94.2 94.o 93.5 93.0 93.5 92.0 91.2 
12 96.6 96.4 95.0 95.0 94.7 94.o 93.8 93.1 92.0 9L6 91.0 
13 96.7 96.2 94.8 94.8 93.2 92.4 91.7 90.7 90.1 89.5 89.3 
14 96.1 95.4 93.7 93.7 93.0 92.6 92.0 91.6 91.0 90.5 90.1 
15 95.8 95.0 94.o 94.o 93.9 92.5 91.8 91.0 90.5 90.0 89.2 
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APPENDIX D 
RAW DATA - NON-SMOKERS = OXYGEN SATURATION LEVElS 
Subject.Rest Minutes of Exercise 
1 97.4 96.4 95o3 94.7 94o3 94.o 93.9 93 .. 2 93.0 92.8 92.2 
2 97o3 96.5 95.0 94oO 94.o 93.5 92.0 91o5 91.0 90.5 90o0 
3 97.2 96.0 94.3 93o5 92.5 9lo7 91.2 91..0 90.8 90.4 90.2 
4 97.6 97.3 97.0 96.7 96.k 96.0 95I8 95.4 94.l 93.8 93.2 
I 
5 97.3 96.4 96.0 95.9 95.5 95.1 95o0 95.0 9406 93.8 93.1+ 
6 97.2 95.7 95.0 94.o 9308 93.2 93.0 92.7 92.2 92.0 92.0 
7 97 .. 3 96.I+ 95.8 95.0 94.2· 93.6 93.0 92.5 92~0 91o8 91.6 
8 97.6 96.3 95.3 95.0 94.4 94.o 94.o 93.8 93.2 92.9 92.6 
9 97 .. 2 95.8 95.6 94 .. 6 93.8 93 .. 8 92°9 91.8 91..2 91.0 90.8 
10 97.9 96.5 96o3 95.8 94.9 94.6 93.5 92.5 91.3 91.0 90.7 
11 96.9 96.0 95.1 94.o 93.2 93.0 93.0 92.9 93.0 _ 93,,2 93.2 
--. 
' 
12 97.8 96.8 95.4 94 .. 7 94.o 93.4 92.6 91.8 9LO 90.6 90.2 
13 97.3 95.9 94.8 94.5 93.2 92 .. 4 92.2 92.0 91.8 9lli .8 91.9 
14 97o2 96.0 94.8 94.2 94.o 93.4 93.0 92.6 92.2 g.1.8 91.6 
15 97.2 96.0 95o4 95.0 94~0 93.8 93.0 92,5 92.3 92.0 91.0 
16 97°3 95.2 94.5 93.5 92.9 92.5 92.2 91.9 91.6 9lo5 91.5 
17 . 97.0 96.3 99.Q 95.3 95.0 94,.6 94.1 93.6 92.8 92.0 91.6 
APPENDIX E 
FORMULAS 
Fort - rati9 calculations: Stand.a.rd t 1 
a=/ W- -W-
O= 
t-
Fort - ratio calculation 
Ci> 
VN t 
M, - M, 
G d,FF. 
Dwyer t -
lA.f. Slater-Hammell., "Computational Design for Evaluating the 
Si'gnificance of a Difference Between Means,n Research Quarterly, 
XXXVI (1957) P• 212. 
2:senton J. Underwood, et. al., Elementary Statistics (New York, 
1954), P• 61. 
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For calculation of correlations: 
t ~'l'- MxMr u'x ()y. 
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